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NEED MORE OFFICERS
FOR ARMY OF SAVERS
NOW BEING RECRUITED

BOVS AND GIRLS INVITED TO
BECOME MEMBERS OF ORGAN¬

IZATION OF YOUNG
CAPITALISTS

Uonerala and coliinoln of fourteen
jiii-. majori, captajni and Utfjileu-
ai.i.- ul ton or twelve and *i-rs«anti
and privates even youngei ato now
Hie rule in I'in.le Sam's Army' ol S.u.
i... » i,.i It ij being recruited among
llili .cliool boy a and girls "f tills di'a
Irl« I Plans for lids ariily aero re¬
cently completed and were ahuuunced
Hi ii;..' medium of an ait pOStel
stint broadcast to schools and ikjakWithin the (lrn five days äftir
i.je dliVribUilou ol Ho» poslor, eloven

.: .¦ -ctUeeta" llllij melted llieil
naiisslonf" in the at my. Nearly

;.. hävli uow enlisted every pan
trici -'in.- fi p.- ciited

T beys und 111-s ein n then ptil
uin [ona In acciudiince witli regular
l titilnineii in tlie posiei antlounc

Hit ni ;anl/iiiloU nt I'm le Haut'«
;i of SaVerl Their ln.-ii.-ula i-
, ;,i.e.l and a Im null "ciinulllstUoii
le t-e'r.) i) liu saVjugs tlltislOh of th«
I ii ,', -:. it s Tirustiry llepariiiiont In
IMS i'.li I: lit.

lUkilliCohs f..r promotion In Until
,. ..-mi of llavers Stull Ihat otei >

piirchnse'r c-( one i'lirlfi Stamp lu 1'.»:.!
I. entitled to a private's button, 'liu

Ksc of lour Thrift Stainp.titled hihi tu a Sergeant'* button The
purchase of one War Satin, Sts'iip
Iahiü of 1921. entitles htm Id a Lieu
tenant'! button; three War Satin..-
Stamps to a Captain's button; live it

Sinjar'« button, and ten to a Colonel-.-
Iniilon The purchaser of twenty ol
Ho 1921 Wat Savings Stamps gains
the aaard of a lo iioral > biltlon, em
Mi.zoned with a star to iiidti tin

DO YOU KNOW THAT

II )<ni IrtVei 1 ill one JJs
Ury L'ertincate etery mouth tol
lim years (aveiauo price f20 R7,lljiyou aid at the end of thai time
have received back from the
Treasury department fl tele In
cash, mid you will hat.. 11 ,Cm:
more maturity value, payable t-Uol
a year fot Ati learr Ibngc-l

MORE THAN BILLION
HAS BEEN RUT INTO
SAVINGS SECURITIES

REDEMPTIONS ARE GROWING
bMALLER AS WISE INVESTORS

RECEIVE INTEREST ON
THEIR MONEY

Mutt- than one thousand mtllion
dndara have been Invested in t'hrifl
and War Savings Stamp- und Treasury
Savings Cortlllcafea by wise and
thrifty persons in this country, ac¬
cording to uti ollleial report roceniiy
compiled. Of this amount, ovei }'. '<..
000.000 U now outstanding, and In¬
terments are steadily Increasing The
tanner year, ot course, was ISIS, when
the it- am a strong patriotic a; pi ..;
Total -ale- for ISIS wuro f971,913.-000 tmrliig 191.9. when this sal. - .am-

I.ii.ii aas based on national thrift
lather than patriotism. } lii.vOo.uoO
*"M brought Into tho Treasury, and in

the total was $43,892.000 It.icinptloni to date include $37S.2f. LOW)
ib.- 1918 series, 133.H1.0O0 of tbo

1919 series. $S.0S0.00O of thu 1920 Is-
lilor aiid about $130.000 of tho 1921

'MliclaU of the savings divisionisilnt out that by far the greater pro
u of the redemptions are of the191S series, which Indicate- that Ihcmora recent issues nie being pur-Cha .-j by individuals who plan to bold

them to maturity.
The certificates pay 1 per cent InMerest, compounded quarterly, »"!e!i iaI equivalent to approximately iii percent. t| held for the full rite yearaThose who present the certificates ft>r

¦ elcuipclon prior to the maturity date
receiTe about 3 per cent. Interest.

Save the "small chance'- usually.rent. It may mean a "big chango-- In
lour Utter life.

STOCKS AND BONDS
ARE NOW USED FOR
WRAPPING BUNDLES

BUT WORTHLESS RUSSIAN NOTES
AHE JUST AS VALUABLE AS

MANY FAKE SCHEMES
OFFERED HERE

Destitute peasants at Mltau. 1-atlTi*.
aril carrying home loud wrapped to
thousand rouble sccutttiei, but tbey
lire urn a tut elated over tbu fact.
SVlieh au American Ited Cross unit

ai lu-d Mnau recently and nod ui>
[headquarters Iii a vacant bunk build
Int.. hah a ui (oruiurbjr valuable aecuri
if" weiu fuiiiiü heaped lu a corner
They were beauUfully eagraved oa
Bnii bond paper, but their valuo was
absolutely nothing. Aa paper war
gycari ¦-. tin crisp bonds and stock» were
utlllied as wrkppiug paper by Uic Reil

iii.¦ -.iorkers,
II tin sal, di-posli buses and bureau

drawers ami trunk tra>a of America
wif' emptied ihoiiaanda uf bsJoa ot
HecuHtiej equally valueless would be
uncovered Millions have Umu In
vi Oil by Alucrtcaiii witliiu the but
jilai ai stocks watch ans worth uo
more than ibo securities of the Ue
fund government of Imperial Hussia

le lull- tors are continuing to buy
beautifully engraved cbriiOcateä good
fi nothing but wrapping papvi at lb*
price of profitable inv,:slttionLs.
Warnings by tho hundreds hau

In n i.'d .u aiu.-.i fake stock sales
men und fraudulent Promoters, but It
i- often dlftlcult to determine between
a fake investment ami aim winch ba> >
ihai.it sUCcoss and profit, and vie
inns i'oiitliiuu tu loin their hard earned
[savings. One tuio method of tirotoc
lion Is to Invest In the socuritlei
backed sml protected by the govern
iuonl of tho Uultcd ..Stativ Treasury
Savings Securities* tWar Savlngi
Stamp* and Treasury Mayings Corn
Heat,> will return a sure profit, arc

'proof against loss -ir depreciation, and
m n tie had at your post otficd Tin

il iiily id Ilm United Stains, not ol
11vi ii guafantocta this and the prom
Isu to pay of this nation, never yet
broken. Is a boiler surely than tin
promise ut ,in> "get rieb quick," ialc-
iiiäh or promoter.

HARDING URGES
THRIFT AS AN
IMPERATIVE DUTV

SAYS RIGID AND SANE ECONOMY
MUST BE PRACTICED BY NA¬

TION TO RESTORE NOD-
MAL CONDITIONS

Tho note struck by President Hardling In hi: a hi,, is relative lo the nee
essity of patting "our public house
hold in urdet," is one fraught wilt
meaning to millions ol Individuals It
fills country who bliye made little ef
fort to put their private household* It
good shape The urge of thrift andIeconomy is strongest with too man)
only when a financial pinch comes
Yol this pinch wilt seldom be telt If
as President Harding says, we prac
tice "ii rigid and yet sane economy.
nth rated b) Individual prudence ami
ttirift wlih Ii life so essential to toil
trying In.ur and reassuring for the fu
lure "

Do 1(1 i- commendable at alt times
individual fliiani nil emergencies arc
continually arising and to act one'i
household in older by planning a pro
giam of "rigid yet sane economy, at
tended b> Individual prudeuco am.
thrift' la In ward oil the serious con
sequence* of stich emergencies, Amoni
the millions of American wage-carnen
tho.se who were thrifty have been least
concerned about high prices or bust
ncss depression.

In ceiling a good work started, then
Is no time like tho present And Ii
selling the good work of thrift am'
economy started, there is nothing llk<
gattlnc interested In the Saving,
.Movement of the I'nlt si Slate* Treas
ury Department. The ionic of over)
[American citizen who needs to ban

ii- holisohold put lu oidcr will be hap
pter in all mat Dial work can imply
when the message uf thrift snd ccon
omy of the Savings Moveiaonl reachci
«¦

_

Thrift lakes you up tho ladder, <u
ilravagance diaga you down.

^«a*Av> nearby U. ü

owewant THE U. S.
CHAIN TREADTA /TOST everybody knows theJ.V1- easy-going sort of man who

never takes a tire seriously until he
yets .a blow-out.
How long he will resist universal

tire education is a question.
But this is sure.
More people are finding out even-

day that between leaving thingstb luck and getting roal economythere is it big difference.
Many a car-owner has come to

U. S. Tires because he couldn't afford
to keep on paying that difference.

Probably seven out of ten users
of U. S. Tires came to them onlyafter they'd had enough of "dis¬
counts", "bargain offers", "clearance
sales of surplus stocks" and other,
similar appeals;
Tin s' have found economy.andthey stick to it.

They pay a net price.hot' some¬
thing off list" that may not mean
anything in the first place,
They get fresh, live tires, beingmade and shipped while this mes¬

sage is being written.
No matter where they live there's

a nearby U. S. Dealer with his
nearby U. S. Factory Branch,

U. S. Tires keep moving;
No opportunity to get <>ld anil

dried out. No slut ting here arid there
trying to find a market.

Every U. S. Tire a good tire,
wherever you find it anywhere in
the country.

Because the U. S. policy is a goodpolicy that serves the1 car-owner all
the time.

Doint; the vers- best for him that
human good faith cart do,

On lh,. {.- of
which it may bo sa.lt! ihat
thpy deliver economy
year in and year out an.!
tue after tirv.
The U. S. Chain Trna.l

civet sufficient traction
ort all Ordinary toad vir-
facca. Ii i-i probably tha

inest, und by alt
edits the most popular,
of the «. hol« U. S. Fa bile

United States Tires
are Good Tires
U. S. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U. S. NOBBY TREAD
Ü. 5. ROYAL CORD

U.S.RED&GREYTUBES

United States

J. A. MORRIS, Dealer . Big Stone Cap, Va

'Hie University of Virginia
l:dv>in A. Alderman. I'rfsldenl

The Training Ürüiintl oi All the People
I leparluiculs i'-pii'.M-nil .1 The College,liraduate Studio, Kdllciitlnli Kng.<ring, Law. Meilieiiiu. The Summer Quui-

lei Also li.-gie.- Courscf in Kltui Alia,
Architecture. Ilusiiu .¦. ami < bninieree,Chemistry! etc Tuitioii in Aorilenlte
Departments lieu II) Virginians Alle«.
pcn.es reduced lo a mitiimum I.cm
liiinl> available for men und women Ad'
dress, IUI: REÜISTRAK, i>ni»cr«ii>. Va.
.ilvjlyt-aiii

DK. THOMAS V. STALEY,
Refrtictionist.

Treal- iMseasrs ul the V.ye, V.tr, Nim
mid thrnal.

Will be In Appalaohla I IIIST I KIK.W
in eaeli month until I I' M

BRISTOL. TI SN.-VA.

5 1. 1 v. K< >;v
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Cap. V.i. Hai Ian,Ky
iti-ports ami est In.-iten Uli Cbäl ..ml i I Inbur hands, Design ami I'laiia of Coal on.

Coke Hants. Land. Itallroad ami MineEngineering, Klecuie Clue i'rintmg

lllii Slii.Mi OAF LOME No.ZM
A. P. & A. M.

eets second huradav Ol e ich
iiith at - p. in M isb'iiii II di

Visiting kircthren welcome.
II II sii mi-, IV. XI.
.1. 11. M ITIIKWH, See y

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I«
R. A. M.

.Meet.>. third Thuiaday of each
mouth at It p in. Masonic- Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

W h JOSM, II I'.
J. II. MaTUEWa, secy.

HIE UNIVERSAL CAR

The' Ford Sedan Avith electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3' j-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility" and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parlies, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of it3 charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬

struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
The i comforts, of .an.electric car with the -..cunouiy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co.
Bid srusi gap, I'livMNoros au\

NORTON snJ COEBURN


